Large arachnoid cysts at the cranial base.
Two infants who presented with macrocephaly had very large noncommunicating cysts at the cranial base that were displacing the brain. Only one of the patients was hydrocephalic; he eventually underwent ventriculoperitoneal shunting after craniotomy and attempted internal drainage of the cyst. The other infant had a cystoperitoneal shunt. Both have done well after 4 and 6 years of follow-up, respectively. These large arachnoid cysts are bilateral lesions with the potential for severe surgical complications and a questionable possibility of cure. The authors recommend systematic radiological investigation to decide the appropriate therapy, including an analysis of the patency of the subarachnoid pathways with radionuclide cisternography and cystography. Simple cystoperitoneal shunting may be the appropriate therapy for most of these large lesions. (Neurosurgery, 6: 76--81, 1980).